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PINCHOT DECLARES

Outlay te Beat Machine Un-

tainted, Says Nominees,
" Replying te Attack

COMMITTEE MEETS JUNE 10

TIip rrtnil courteous win mtulp teilny
hjr filffenl l'inehet, nepulillenn nominee
for Oncrner. te the nttnrk en lil.

prlmnry expenditures In Uii Senate es.
terday by Sennter Put llnrrlxm, of
Mississippi.

Senater Hnrrinn. n Drmerrnt, qitetnil
from reports thnt SI'J 1.70ft wnt spent
In the l'inehet prlmnry rntnpnlpn. lie
Mill, Pennsylvania wiw Rivlnc the Na-
teon "another Newberry nisi'."

Mr. Plnehet's reply. uintl,' liere tmlnj .

"Tbe money I rniilrlbutecl uns heii-rtl-

legitimately, openly mill ecmiem-lenll- y

spent nml IhiiipmI? lppeitfil.
The wonder i thnt nn entrenched

renld be defented without ntly
finriter expenditures. I nm well pleaded
with the result nml under the wiine

1 would il) rtuctly the Mime

S4R-V--

thins."
Te Confer Willi Alter

The nominee telegraphed te Attorney
General Alter, whom Iip defeated at
the primary. Itnltltis Mr. and Mr
Alter te vlit the l'inehet homestead at
Mllferd 1'itlier next Sunday or the fol-

lowing week
"1 wired a en some fltne age there

are certain mallei I would like te een-fttl- t

you about, .mil we ina. take up
then," Mr. l'inehet message .said In
part.

The Attorney 1,'eneral has report
ttirned ever te hint by Auditor fiener.il
I.ewis whieh nhmv irreijularltie in the
Ftnte Treasury while Harmen M Kep.
hart was Slate Tieasiirer.

Mr. l'inehet wil, net go te Wash-
ington today, where tentatlxe arrange-men- u

had ben made with Senater
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Nntrli for llie former FercMer te jttve
hi vlew en the Muscle Shenl prejert
and Henry lVinl'n offer te Inn the
property from the get eminent.

Call On the Majer
i Mr, l'inehet palled en .Majer Moere

Ihl mernliiK nl th ellice. 'I'lie
inmlliliitp said he wn "pitjIiiR his

He had n long talk with the
Maer and wa plmtngrnphnl with him.

While ReiiiR into the efflee Mr, Pin-ph- ut

met .leseph S. Miicl.iiiifctillii, a

l'inehet worker nml speaker iltitlne the
primary campaign ami former Dlree-te- r

of Supplies under Mayer Smith,
Mr. l'inehet will return te Mllferd

tonight or tomorrow morning.
Regarding the report thai Senater

l'cpper and Mr. l'inehet had split mer
ihe chalrmanslilp, die Senater enld te.
da .

"I have hail no disagreement of any
kind with Mr. I'inelml. Majer Heed
and nnself lime had two nmlenhle con.
ferenee with him. What Mnler Ueeil

"and niXM-l- f want te see I hiiimeny in
ihe rank. I hae net made nnj cleti-nl-

,'inneunci'tnent a te whom 1 would
like in ;.ee iliairnian of the Stale Cem-mill-

Aniieuiieemetit.s of the meeting of the
Republican Stale Ceiiunittee which will
be held at the IttlpiiipStnitferil en
June 10 al ,"il o'clock were sent out
leilnj In W llarrj Maker. M'crctnn
leeni anneiincemeiit te all rnndnlan
neminitteil at Ihe priinur. mid eerv
I'ppublienn ceiinl chnlriiiau u well n
iiiember of the cemmiliee

Aildree will be made a I the meet-
ing b Mr l'inehet. Senater I'epper.
David A Heed, nominee fop I'tilted
Stale Senater, and oilier. A lunch-
eon will fellow tn meeting.

HOLD MAN IN FRAUD

Fleeced Baltimore Foreigners Out of
$56,000, Is Charge

I! 'hi-c- tiling lilii'elf ax the mnti
who i lvetitpil u mpi'hliip in put pi- -i 'ii
rings m eliniler. poll 'e viy. liiiitell
l!ieMck. --Mtl NerUi I'liirnelli slieci.
llei'peil the foreign population of

of about ,iil null. He WH hi'M
witlietit bail by .Mngiiinite piihaw
IeiIiit te await leipiisitlen from Kalii-mer-

Tin i the second time that Itres-- v

ha iieen arrested en 'h' charge,
a lie I mined $11000 hail in Haiti
mere Miiiie time age when he had been
In d for the (Irani! .lurv
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Will at Once and

In

IS PLANNED

are te be pushed
hv the Heard of Director of the Sesqui-Centenni-

headed by Jehn Frederick l.ewls, pres-
ident, toward ilie and the

of the Heard of
Finance, which will handle the

the permanent funds
nml the revenue from the

This Keaid of Finance will lime
upon II shoulders the major

for the piit're and
it sue, ess. Thesp facts were made
i lear today the iliieeter.

The Heard of Finance te lie iinni-eb-

after the , which
ervnil n nud which

financed what wa an enei
moil project a half century age. The

which was n

stock leuipnnj, became in
enl mi advisory beard. It sold Meck
tn the amount of till of
which, except n million, wn suhsi ubed
in I hi clij

The aihnnced te the
in addition SI ..",00 nun all

of whiih was lepanl A wa
paid upon t lip Meck,
amounting te IT1-.- , per icnl.

Mr l.ewl' iile.i for tin. iresenf
nerliF fair Is te rccen-stru- it

the tinanclal committee a
Heard of Finance,

which will act as trustee for the seem
n holder, and who will audit all ac-
count and handle all
ipxenup a trust fund under tr!ct
legal ami moral control.

The Heard of Finance will also pre- -

de revenues and lapltnl fund for the
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I fcgtO-tg.a- l MASTER'S VOICE" llMS
1 m
H St. Paul But the Lord is Mindful of His Own fMsnddssehn)

iviaier Animam (Rossini)
bU etabat Inflammatus (Rossini Isabcllc Marsh )
TT

TUNEFUL CONCERT AND OPERATIC
Eche (Sir Henry R

te Yeu Leve Me! tu In Italia
Die Tete Stadt der Marietta (Seng of the Lute) (Kornpeld) l,
Lohengrin-Els- as (Hlsa's Dream) In German
Zaza E un (Tis a Smile) (Leoncavallo) It; Italian Martinelli
Jasmine Doer
Moonrise (Dick-Samue- ls) Werrenrath

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Midsummer Night's

Serenade (Drdla) I'whn
Slavonic Dance (Dvorak)
Slavonic Ne. (Dvorak)
Faust from Kermesse Scene
Medley Favorite Operatic Airs

LIGHT, TUNEFUL SELECTIONS
Baby
A Little

Lullaby
Marcheta (Leve Seng of

You're Dreaming
Wonderful

LITTLE CHILDREN

PUBLIC JTJttB 1922

FAII

Function
Majer Responsibility

Project

HUGE STADIUM

Immediately

Association,

organization
immediate functioning

prelim-
inary tinaniing.

exposition

tcspen-slblliil- c

exposition

by

Centennial
purpose

Centennial Cmiiinisslen,

SL'.WO.tHie.

liinerumenl
Centennial,

the
Sesiini-Cetiteiini-

9

-- HIS

Seng
Only Dream m'ami!)

Lautenlied

Traum (Wagner)

fWeatherly-Scet- t)

Dream- -

Dance

Heme

Mexico)

and

l,ou
Pick Me Up and Lay Me in Dear Old Dixieland
Gee! But I Hate te Go Alene (from "Thr nn- -

Don't Feel Serrv Me
Girl

After

FOR

Have

Inhibition

hwlj
similar

innslilered

actuality

illridi-n-

Centennial

Mme. Louise Hemer
Lambert Murphy

Mater Lucy

Bishop)

(Lasciah
Amelita Galli-Cur- ci

Emilie de Goperza
German Jeritza

Jeritza
rise gentil Gentle Giovanni

Sephie Braslau
Reinald

S Waltz

VOCAL

Indiana
Old

Plan

dir,

Maria
Maria

Wedding March (Mendelssohn
Tescanini La Scala Orchestra

Little

Mischa Elman
Victer Orchestra
Victer Concert Orchestra

'Gntinnd .4renrdien Sole Pictro
Afietdwi .Snle Pietve

mammy
Down

Heme

Wake

SONGS LITTLE

organisatien

subsequently

Concert

Olive

Kline-Elsi- e Baker'
Olive Kline-Elsi- e Baker

Peerless Quartet
Peerless Quartet

Victer Roberts
Victer Roberts

Henry Burr
Charles Harrison

(1, The (2) Pretty Pussy 31 Little Chickens and Snow Birds U, The,.Squir,rel, Z5.1 F,sh (6) Bew-wow-w- ow Alice Green(1) Sing Bluebird, Sing (2) The Butterfly .3. Rebin Redbreast (4) Raindrepr,(S) Pusrv Willow (fil TUa Wnnr)nel.n ir li...tr
(1) The Wild Wind (?, The Rainb (3, HS fheulht (4) New It kSr"(i; IW,nh,e' lwmk,e' L,tt,c Star 16) The Delly Alice Green(1) Ged Leves Me (2 . A Christmas Lullaby i3j Evening Prayer (4) Praise Him(5) The Jesus Alif. crtkttn

DANCE SELECTIONS
Cuddle Up Blues Fex Tret The v;;,,:,,,..

S Mv Hnn.v' f evl' A,mcr.. T.t r5
?.w.-..d:..- m m.jiii.ii... the Virginianeun.ui.(iiti iiiuuu ihcu. TTdllZ Inireducinff "Indi.tnn I.nllahv" Inlern.itmnnl llnvi.lf,. nI. ..

De It Aeain! Fex Tret (lmm"Tii. Pmiinnn"i n...in.:x in. n. ,
' ' eui immeman ana nis urencstraEvery Day Medley Fex Tret (trem "Fer Goodness Sake")

LT Your JesePh C Smith and H OrchestraRese of Stamboul-Med- ley Waltz (from "The Rese of Stamboul")
Introducing "Mv Hnri Pnllln." 1 i-- - e ., 1...

Jf Ne Use Crying-F- ex Tret AH Star
v--.

Trie
emicn

and
ana

Thci,- -

mis Urchestra
, leasm )rex Iret All Sf,. T- -: 1 tl: nl-L:-

:.:

Delr n BJ:oadway-F- eX Tret Internatiena Novelty Orches raLovev Fex Trnt (mm "Th. d.. i Ci.i , . s
California-F- ex Tret '" "' ' ' W,"? g0 J"88:"1
Who Believed in Yeu ?-- Fex Tret All Star TrinCi"S fe?i S"tfS "
WAWSSKB Pau,Whitemc?.rRdss!- !-

J'I11.
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execution of nil the plans thnt have,

been laid,
A drive for membernhlps In the

Inhibition Asee ntlen
will coon he unilerlnken In I'lillnilel-plil- n

and Ihrnughetil the Slnte under
the dlreclleti of Judge Henniwell and
elher of Ihe membership eemnilttee.
There are already approximately inhi
inrinberH, but It I felt tnat tin mn"- -

her Nheuld he te at least
10.000. The dues in the assoclalleii
are only ten dollars n ear.

One of the fenlure of the fair new
commanding the attention of members.,
architect and engineer I the stadium
te be erected en Ihe east bank of thej
Sehinlklll for the aecominedntlon of
lOO.lieti speciater.

It I In this natural amphitheatre lhat
the Merv of what, the Sesqul-Cen- -

;

tennlnl means and what it Mands for
as the li'dtli nntletinl birthdav will be

tulil.
Se far as transportation i eencernnl,

and this is one of the great ceuMderu- -

lien respecting the lnilliiui. " H '

he pesMblp for the I'eiinslviinia unil
Rending railroad te dump thousands
of people for any given occasion ill- -

reetlv nt the enlllincc gates lie,
stadium, of course, will be Inside lie.
Fair lncleute for the period of the

i xposlllen
The Heard of Directors lias formally

adopted ii ceuisp of procedure calcu-
lated tn "speed up" the complete and
hiiimotileii working of the World'
Fair project The steps te lie tiihcn
include passige li Couneil of an ordi-
nance condemning land en the lower
end of the Schillklll. en both lde,
for Fair purposes.

GETS 3 YEARS FOR BIGAMY

Antheny Zanghl, This City, Con-

victed In Camden Court
Antheny Zanghl, Tenth nml Chris-lia- n

streets, i In clt, was sentenced
tu ihiee le ten ear in the State
Prison eiIim . fr htgninj, bv Judge
Shn in Ihe Criminal Court. Cnntdcn.

Prier le le niiest en the bigamy
iharge, iinghi was arrested for killing
a downtown patrolman. He was d

after sprung ii heii sentence
'aiighl made no defense when brought

te Mini mi the hignin.x rhnrge He
tits, married Miss Margaret M. Mehel,
Perter Mind Colerado street, and sub-
sequently wed Mis Anna Kechwelc,

il'LMs Seuth Flf'h street.

w, 9

Kline
Reval Dadinun

Olive

Bunny
9eId

Child

juacpn

Increased

Number
8865S

55162

74743
6604G
66057
74749
66062
66044
66047

74745
66018

35715

18883

45308

45309

18884

18892

18S93

18S86

18887

18881

18882

I

)

Sire Price
12

12 1.50

1.25

1.25

.13

10 .75

10 .75

18SSS 10 .75

18888

18889

18890

18891

$1.75

"Sector Talking Machine Company, Camden,N. J.
IIUJ

CAMDEN OPERATIC CLUB - '

GIVES GOUNOD'S "FAUST"

Excellent Amateur Performance of
a Difficult Opera

The Camden Operatic Society Inst
ei enlng gave nn excellent nmntciir per-
formance before a goed-sli'c- il nml en-
thusiastic audlence In the Camden
Lyceum of (inuned1 "FnuM." the
choral, orchestral nml sole difficulties:
of which innke It nn opera seldom at-
tempted except by professional organ-
izations.

The society Is under the direction
of Lewis Jnnie Hewell, who took the
part of Mrphitephelcs himself. Mr.
Hewell wisely did net attempt n

upon profpsslennl stnndnrd.
with the result thnt heth cnt nml
chorus iicquiiied tlieniselvc very prrd-itabl- y.

All were letter-perfe- in their
parts anil there was none of the slip-
shod oenl entrances nor becoming
"lest" in the middle of sole or che

ruses, which se frequently mark or

rnthcr uinr nmntciir performances et
difficult operas.

The chorus sang very well shrotiBli-eu- t,

with nn excellent quality of tern,
nltheugli mere men's xelces would lme
given a tieucr diiiiiiil-p- . ", -- ;
knew the choruses perfectly nml snng

them with enthUHlnsm, In "nc' ."."u
with nn case of stngc presence nblch
I net.nhvays found In meie experi-

enced companies.
in the east. Mr. Hewell's "Prfle""

naturally inn.lc bin theas well as veire
chief figure. Themas Shny. ns Men-tin- e,

voice le nshowed a superb
quality nml volume, and Auitln Hushes

in tiewas in every way satisfactory
David Murp .v ''title role, iia wa

Kberbneh " nWngner. Margaret
personable and vocally competent. Mar- -

giierite. nitneugu un - -- " nntunilljlenev te nervousness, as might
be expected in se trying n role. Mabel

Backet wns n rhnrmlng Slcbel. , doing

especially well In the, Flower Seng, nml
Klljinbeth llewnl did the semi-comi- c

i
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Summer Silks
Georgette Crepes are coming into their

own again. We can supply heavy, pure
silk, 40-inc- h Georgette, at $2.00 and $2.25
a yard.

Foulards at $2.00 Small patterns and
subdued colorings for matrons' dresses; 36
inches wide.

$2.50 Taffeta for $1.25 Navy, brown,
gray, black; 35 inches wide.

$1:45
for Crepe de Chine Werth $2.25

A geed, heavy Crepe, 40 inches wide,
in street shades.

S I26-2- 8 GAc&nui SsxeeC

Night Gowns) 7C
Step-ins- " I

each

Yes, the price is right! Only 75c for a
Summer Night Gewn or one of the popular
"Step-ins!- "

Four styles in the Gowns, plain or lace
trimmed, made from soft, cool materials.

Several models in the "Step-ins"- ;

dimity or batiste; white and pink.

Shadow-Proo- f Slips for
Wear Under Sheer Frecks

Price inner from $1.50 for batiste te $8.50
for radium silk.

An especially pepul.ir number i of French
charineusctte at $2.95.

All of them actually and absolutely

126-2- 8 efdertutg.uHx.

Women's Dresses
Incredibly Goed for the Very Moderate

Price ef:

$15.00
Silk Di esses in the popular crepe

w caves; smart Linen Dresses; Dresses of
tool, dainty cotton materials!

Well made, generous he ins; geed
fitting!

i he newest models nnd in tlic most
wanted shades!

All si.cs from 36 te --16 at 9 o'clock Fri-
day morning, but net enough of all sizes
te last all day.

$25.00
for Women's $39.50, $45.00 and

$50.00 Moter and Steamer
Coats and Wraps

Garments of tin; finest type!
Unexcelled for metering, for travel,

for steamer and te have handy for cool
days at the mountains or shore.

The Coats arc made from Eiifilish and
Scotch plaids and mixtures. The Capes
and some of the Coats fashioned from
genuine Denegal Island rufjs; finished with
fringe.

'ii!OT
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of Martha very well. Nina Prct y- -

Hewell ceniiucicu me ""i""-"'- "

dlfflniilt score with discretion anil
heldlnf errhcslrii nnd singers te- -

er In ndmlrnble style.

The nerfermance yililii VenMtJi.
night with the same, cant, except that
Ullinn Greer, Esther Byan and Eg.
telle Triinx will Bimcar, respectively as
Marguerite, Slcbel and Martha.

It Is Imperative

that furs be stored and cleaned. Furs remod-

eled and repaired new are charged for at the

reduced summer rate,

BLAYLOCK & BLYNN, Inc.
1528 Chestnut St.

Lenger, Wider and Deeper

Suit Cases vu
Seme years age a famous Western rail-

road added much to the comfort of these
who used its night trains by supplying
sleeping cars with "longer, wider and
deeper berths" than found in the usual
Pullman.

Fer our patrons who will travel this
summer we have "longer, wider and deeper
Suit Cases."

Particularly in demand by these who
are going te Europe or ether extended
trips and de net wish te take a trunk. Made
of black enameled duck and strongly bound
with cowhide leather all-arou- straps;
they will held almost as much as the usual
steamer trunk and still can be classified as
hand luggage:

24-inc- h size $7.65
26-inc- h size $8.15
28-inc- h size $8.75
30-inc- h size $9.25

Hair Nets Equal
te Any

Kind, Special at:

85c dozen

The Darlington I Inir Net, larRer and stronger
than most ethers exactly the same (grade of
which we sell hundreds daily at 95c a dozen!

All plain shades, cap or frintje. We rarely
hove a complaint en them, but if you find any
which are net entirely satisfactory we will gladly
replace them. On sile at the Handkerchief
Counter, just inside the doer. Mail Orders Filled.

S II26-I2- 8 GA&it,Lut Street.

Hosiery Special
Friday $2.50 Will Buy

A

a pair of Women's Black or White
Silk Chiffen Stockings, se much the
veruc new. Full fashioned, mercerized
lisle tops nnd feet; first quality. The
blacks arc chiffon weight; the whites
regular weight. This special price for
Friday only.

Friday $2.95 Will Buy
a pair of Women's $3.50 Pure Silk

Full-Fashion- Clocked Hosiery in plain
colei'3, also Lace Stockings in beige or
gray only. First quality. This special
price for Friday only.

Frida- y- $3.00 Will Buy
a pair of English Fiber Silk Sports

Hese sold regularly at $3.50; sizes for
Misses and Small Women only; black
with white clocks, white with black
clocks, brown with white clocks. Heavy
silk and the type of Hosiery which will
make a special appeal to mademoiselle.
Perfect in every way. This special price
for Friday only.

500

Umbrellas

$3.95
for $5.00 and $6.00

Qualities
Silk Umbrellas for wmnn C-- .

one e the country s best makers; bought
at a saving which we pass en te you; black
blue, green, garnet and purple silk; ex'
ccllcnt choke of handles.
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